Report of the Meeting of Member States to conclude the work on the development of voluntary global performance targets for road safety risk factors and service delivery mechanisms

1. The Meeting of Member States to conclude the work on the development of voluntary global performance targets for road safety risk factors and service delivery mechanisms, met from 20 to 21 November 2017 in Geneva and was chaired by Dr Viroj Tangcharoensathien (Thailand). The session was attended by representatives from [xx] Member States, one regional economic integration organization, and organizations of the United Nations system.

2. The second revised WHO discussion paper (version dated 22 August 2017) on developing voluntary global performance targets for road safety risk factors and service delivery mechanisms¹ was considered by Member States.

3. The attached set of voluntary global performance targets for road safety risk factors and service delivery mechanisms (Annex) were supported by consensus.

4. The meeting requests the Director-General to publish on the WHO website this report and its attachment.

5. The meeting agrees that further work should be undertaken on aligning the indicators with the targets.

6. The meeting invites the Secretariat, in close collaboration with organizations of the United Nations system, before March 2018, to prepare a revised list of corresponding indicators for further consideration by Member States.

7. The meeting invites the Director-General to explore the possibilities of convening an informal consultation of Member States, before March 2018, to complete the work on the corresponding indicators.
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¹ Document A/GRS/GRS/2.